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Abstract 

   This study aims to determine the petrophysical characteristics of the three wells in 

the Kifl Oilfield, central Iraq. The well logs were used to characterize hydrocarbon 

reservoirs to assess the hydrocarbon prospectivity, designate hydrocarbon and water-

bearing zones, and determine the Nahr Umr Formation's petrophysical parameters. 

The Nahr Umr reservoir mainly consists of sandstone at the bottom and has an upper 

shale zone containing a small proportion of oil. The geophysical logs data from three 

oil wells include gamma-ray, resistivity, neutron, density, acoustic, and spontaneous 

potential logs. A gamma-ray log was employed for lithology differentiation, and a 

resistivity log was used to determine the response of distinct zones' productivity. The 

petrophysical parameters of shale volume, total porosity, effective porosity, water 

saturation, hydrocarbon saturation, and flushed zone saturation were evaluated using 

computer processing analyses (CPI). These parameters were plotted by interactive 

petrophysics (IP) software. The effective porosity (PHE) in the sandstone unit 

ranges between 3.2  and 31.2%, water saturation (SW) ranges between 6.6  and 

100%, and hydrocarbon saturation and (Sh) range from 6 to 65%. The Nahr Umr 

Formation has moderate to low reservoir characteristics in the lower sandstone unit. 

 

Keywords: Kifl Oilfield; Nahr Umr Formation; petrophysical parameters; CPI; 

Interactive Petrophysics (IP) software. 

 

الخواص المكمنية الهايدروكاربونية باستخدام المجسات البئرية لتكوين نهر عمر في حقل الكفل 
وسط العراق النفطي،  

 
 براق عدنان البلداوي 

 قدم عمم الارض،كمية العمهم،جامعة بغداد،بغداد،العراق
 الخلاصة

 الشفطي, الكفل حقل في الثلاثة للآبار البتروفيزيائية الخرائص من العديد تحديد هه الدراسة هذه من الهدف
 عن التشقيب تقييم أجل من الهيدروكربهنية السكامن السجدات البئرية لتهصيف استخدام تم العراق وسط

 البتروفيزيائية لسعاملاتا وتحديد ، والسياه الهيدروكربهنات تحسل مشاطق وتعيين ، الحقل في الهيدروكربهنات
 الحجر من رواسب مشطقة من الغالب في عسر نهر مكسن يتكهن  ، الكفل الشفطي حقل في .عسر نهر لتكهين
 من بيانات عمى الدراسة اشتسمت. الشفط من صغيرة ندبة عمى تحتهي  عمهية صخرية ومشطقة الدفمي الرممي
 .الرهتية الذاتي والسجدات الجهد وسجلات والكثافة والشيهترون  والسقاومة اماك أشعة تزسشت آبار ثلاثة

 استجابة لتحديد السقاومة استخدام مجس تمكذلك و  ، مجس اشعة كاماتم استخدام  رخاريةلتسييز ال بالشدبة
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 الفعالة، والسدامية الكمية، والسدامية الدجيل، لحجم البتروفيزيائية تقييم السعاملات تم. الستسيزة السشاطق إنتاجية
 تم تحميلات السعالجة الحاسهبي. باستخدام الستدفقة السشطقة وتذبع الهيدروكربهني، تذبعالو  السائي، تذبعالو 

 وحدة في (PHE) الفعالة السدامية . بمغتIP))  برنامج باستخدام العسق مقابل البتروفيزيائية السعاملات رسم
 وتذبع ،٪( 11. - 6.6) بين تتراوح( SW) الساء وتذبع ،٪( 3..2 - 2.3) بين تتراوح الرممي الحجر

 إلى معتدلة مكسشية خرائص عن عسر نهر تكهين يستمك٪(. 66-6) بين( Sh) وتتراوح الهيدروكربهنات
 .الدفمي الرممي الحجر وحدة في مشخفزة

 
Introduction 
The most important petrophysical properties to evaluate a petroleum reservoir are porosity, 

fluid saturation, and the extensions and ithickness iof ithe iproducing izones. iThese 

parameters ican ibe iestimated ifrom ithree imain isources: icore ianalysis, igeophysical iand 

iwell ilog idata, iand ipressure itest ianalysis. The iultimate iaim iof iwell ilog iinterpretation 

is the ievaluation iof ipotential iproductivity iof iporous iand ipermeable iformations 

iencountered iby drilling [1]. 

   This study is concerned with estimating various petrophysical characteristics, a synergistic 

approach that combines many disciplines to define rock, pore, and fluid systems by evaluating 

the physical and chemical qualities that explain the occurrence and behavior of rocks and 

fluids. A comprehensive knowledge of basic reservoir characteristics is necessary to study any 

well log input data for reservoir modelling and characterization in the discovery and 

development of hydrocarbon resources [2]. Exploratory wells were drilled through promising 

geological features. They are helpful in assessing the hydrocarbon potential; however, some 

fundamental petrophysical criteria must be examined to determine the amount of hydrocarbon 

accumulation in reservoir rocks (sandstone, limestone, or dolomite). Porosity, formation 

thickness and extent, hydrocarbon saturation, and permeability. These factors have been 

calculated using a variety of logs, including electrical, nuclear, and acoustic. Well ilogs iwere 

iused ito icorrelate izones isuited ifor ihydrocarbon iaccumulation, iidentify iproductive 

izones, imeasure idepth iand ithickness iof izones, idiscriminate ibetween igas, ioil, iand 

iwater iin an ireservoir, iand iestimate ihydrocarbon saturation. 

The Study area 

   The Kifl ioil ifield iis ilocated iinithe south of Baghdad approximately 35 km and south-

west iof iHilla icity. The istudy iarea ilies iin ithe imiddle iof iIraq ibetween iNajaf iand 

iKarbala igovernorates i(west iof ithe iEuphrates iRiver) ias ishown iin ithe Figure 1. It limits 

ifrom ieast ithe iEuphrates iRiver ito ithe inorth iKarbala icity iand ito ithe inorth-west 

iRazaza ilakes. Figure 2 shows the sturcture countor map of Nahr Umr Formation in Kifl oil 

field. 

Geology of Nahr-Umr Formation 

   Kifl oil field lies tectonically within the stable Mesopotamian basin between the Zagros fold 

belt and the Arabian shield. The Nahr Umr Formation is distributed in the subsurface along 

the northeastern ridge of the stable shelf and some parts along the unstable shelf, especially 

the Mesopotamian zone. It is up to 360 m thick in the Southern parts of the Salman and 

Mesopotamian zones. [3].The formation deposited during the Early Cretaceous period is 

considered one of the main reservoirs in southern Iraq and neighbouring regions [4]. The 

stratigraphic column of the Nahr Umr Formation of an Albian clastic unit is characterized by 

the massive clean basal sands overlain by a mixture of silt, shale, and massive clean sand 

interbeds. The sandstone reservoirs of the Nahr Umr Formation are Tidal and fluvial [5]. 

According to Al-Dabbas et al. [6], multi-depositional environments were recognized, 

prodelta, distal bar, distributary channels, over a bank and tidal flat. 
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Figure 1-Location map of the study area with a base map of 3D Kifl Survey. (Combined from 

Al-Khafaji et al. [7]). 

 

 
Figure 2- Structure countor map at the top of sandstone Nahr Umr Formation in Kifl oil field. 

 

    The iupper ipart iof the Nahr Umr iFormation iis icharacterized by fining-upwards 

isediments iand iintercalations iof icarbonate, ishale iand isandstone iwhich iindicate ithe 

itidal ichannels ideposits iinfluenced iof inear ishore, ishallow iopen imarine iand ithe imiddle 

iand iupper iparts iof ithe iformation iare imainly iof ifluvial iand idelta iwith ithe iinfluence 

iby ithe iinner ishelf ienvironment. The ibasal ideltaic iplatform iis icharacterized by imassive 
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iclean isands ideposited iby ia iseries iof imigrating iand iamalgamating ichannels. Thin isilts 

iand ishales icommonly ioccur iat ithe itop iof ithe ichannel isand ipackages. The Nahr Umr 

iFormation iwidespread ithroughout ithe iMesopotamian iZone [8]. The ilower iCretaceous 

isedimentary icycle iin iIraq is divided iinto itwo isub-sedimentary icycles: ithe ifirst istarted 

ifrom ithe iLate iBerriasian ito ithe iAptian, ithe isecond ione iis ithe Alpian covering the 

Nahr-Umr and iMaudud iformations. The Nahr iUmr iFormation iin iits itype ilocality 

iconsists iof iblack ishales, iinterbeded iwith imedium ito ifine-grained isands iand 

isandstones iwith ilignite, iamber, iand pyrite [9]. iThe idepositional ienvironments igenerally 

iare ipro-delta iand idelta-front iwhich iis iconsidered a ideltaic ienvironment iaffected iby 

isea icurrents i[10]. 

Materials and Methods 
   The Nahr Umr Formation was stuided by wireline well logs. The well logs were digitized 

using the neuralog programme. For the selected wells (KF-1, KF-3, and KF-4), one reading 

every 0.25 m depth was chosen. Then, the well logs were subjected to an environmental 

adjustment. Corrections and interpretation procedures such as hydrocarbon saturation (Sh), 

porosity (Φ), water saturation (Sw), and bulk volume water (BVW) were performed using the 

IP software. As illustrated in Figure 3, the petrophysical characteristics were calculated using 

conventional equations inferred from Asquith and Krygowski [2]. 

Results and Discussion 

Identifying the promising zones (i.e. clean sand with a significant amount of hydrocarbons 

and/or gas) is the first step in evaluating the petrophysical parameters. The lithology 

(sandstone and shale) was determined using the gamma-ray log and a sand/shale baseline. The 

Nahr Umr Formation was divided into two lithological units based on the calculation of shale 

volume. These two units were the upper shale unit and the lower sandstone unit. The 

correlation section of the Nahr Umr units was built along three studied wells (Figure 4) using 

lithological interpretation track, which consists of shale volume calculated from the gamma-

ray log and density and neutron logs are used to calculate total porosity, and then corrected by 

clay volume and hydrocarbon fluid content to calculate the effective porosity. Water 

saturation was calculated using the Archie equation. The CPI figures of KF-1, KF-3 and KF-4 

wells were derived from well logs using the  Interactive Petrophysics software and are shown 

in Figures 5,6 and 7. These figures depict the steps of the complete interpretation process. The 

components of effective porosity (PHIE), water-filled porosity in the invaded zone 

(BVWXO), and water-filled porosity in the non-invaded zone (BVW) were illustrated by the 

fluid analysis track, which includes: 
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Figure 3-Diagram illustrates steps and parameters of petrophysical properties [11]. 

 

A- iThe iresidual ihydrocarbons iare iexpressed iin ithe iarea ibetween iPHIE iand iBVWXo. 

B-The izone iof ithe imoveable ihydrocarbons iis ibetween iBVWXo iand iBVW. 

C- iTotal ihydrocarbons in ithe iarea are between iPHIE iand iBVW. 
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Track of saturation represents a flushed and uninvaded area of water saturation. Track of 

porosity is the tracking of total porosity and effective porosity. In addition to the lithology 

track in the last track, the raw data of porosity and resistivity logs are shown on tracks 1 and 

2, respectively [12]. Depending on CPI figures, effective porosity increases towards well KF-

4, it ranges between (3-31%) at sandstone unit whereas shale volume is the least unit at this 

well which ranges between (0-28%). The water saturation decreases towards well KF-4 which 

ranges between (6-90%) whereas it increases towards well KF-1, which ranges between (17-

100%). The average petrophysical parameters for Nahr Umr Formation in the wells under 

study are presented in tables 1,2, and 3. 

 

 
Figure 4-Correlation section along studied wells that shows Nahr Umr Units. 

 

Conclusions  

   The present study deals with the petrophysical characteristics and hydrocarbon potentiality 

of the Nahr Umr Formation in the Kifl oil field. It is one of the most important subsurface 
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geological formations and one of the productive and promising reservoir oil fields in central 

Iraq. Nahr Umr Formation was divided into two lithological units based on shale volume. 

These units are defined as upper shale unit and lower sandstone unit. The CPI figures show 

that the sandstone unit is a principle oil-bearing unit in the Nahr Umr Formation, which is 

characterized by high porosity, low shale volume and moderate water saturation, especially at 

the top of this unit. On the other hand, the shale unit at the upper part of the formation 

represents cap rock it characterised by very high shale volume and low porosity. The 

sandstone unit in the Nahr Umr Formation (well KF-4) represents the best oil-production unit 

in the Kifl oil field. The Nahr Umr Formation in the Kifl oil field has good reservoir 

properties in the well KF-4, as shown in CPI figures characterized by bad reservoir properties 

toward well KF-1. 

 

Table 1-Summarized average reservoir characterization for Nahr Umr units in well KF-1.  

units Top Bottom Thickness BVW BVWSXO PHIE PHIT SW SXO Vsh 

Shale 1787.5 1864 76.5 0.184 0.194 0.199 0.274 0.926 0.976 0.350 

sandstone 1864 1960.5 96.5 0.132 0.183 0.265 0.271 0.921 0.969 0.029 

 

Table 2-Summarized average reservoir characterization for Nahr Umr units in well KF-3.  

units Top Bottom Thickness BVW BVWSXO PHIE PHIT SW SXO Vsh 

Shale 1828 1902 74 0.056 0.068 0.073 0.118 0.901 0.974 0.646 

sandstone 1902 1996 94 0.098 0.115 0.121 0.129 0.819 0.951 0.108 

 

Table 3-Summarized average reservoir characterization for Nahr Umr units in well KF-4.  

units Top Bottom Thickness BVW BVWSXO PHIE PHIT SW SXO Vsh 

Shale 1784 1857.5 73.5 0.098 0.148 0.172 0.234 0.624 0.876 0.252 

sandstone 1857.5 1956.5 99 0.194 0.207 0.237 0.243 0.821 0.877 0.023 
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Figure 5-Computer prossesing Interpretation (CPI) for well KF-1. 
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Figure 6-Computer prossesing Interpretation (CPI) for well KF-3. 
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Figure 7-Computer prossesing Interpretation (CPI) for well KF-4. 
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